AYSO Opening/Photo Day at Peninsula High School
27118 Silver Spur Road, Rolling Hills Estates

Saturday, September 8, 2012
Please read the following important information regarding Opening/Photo Day:
Opening Day Attractions: Galaxy Street Team - AYSO Sports Camps - My Funky Socks
Uniform Donations:
Again this year AYSO Region 10 is partnering with Give Get Go to donate “gently” used
uniforms, soccer balls, socks and other gear, to needy players in Africa, Tanzania, Haiti,
Uganda, Costa Rica, Mexico, and other destinations in need. Give Get Go donation bins will be
available at Opening/Photo Day, so please bring items with you that day.
Important Photo Day Reminders:
Pets are not allowed on the field. A volunteer will be at the gate preventing pets from entering,
so please, leave your pets at home.
The main purpose of the day is to have photos taken. As such, it is important for every team
to have an assigned photo coordinator. On the 8th, that coordinator’s responsibility will be to
check in at the table prior to the team lining up for photos. If you are not a team photo
coordinator, you do not need to stop by the “check–in” tent. Each child must have a completed
photo form with them when they arrive. Even if you are only selecting the Free League Buy, a
form must be completed. Your Photo Day Coordinator will give you the form prior to the event,
and additional forms will be available at Opening/Photo Day.
As the Region provides a League Buy photo of your child with their team, we ask that you
refrain from taking photos while the children are taking their team pictures with our
professional photographers. We have to get over 300 teams, totaling more than 2,500
children photographed throughout the day, so your cooperation is greatly appreciated.
Finally, many teams will have their season opening game on this day (B&GU9 & older). Game
times and photo times will be coordinated so that there is ample time for both. It is
imperative that teams be prompt so as to not to delay the rest of the teams in line! We suggest
arrival 30 minutes prior to photo time. This will allow you to find parking and locate your
teammates.
Thank you so much, we are looking forward to a great day!!
Ashley Arthur, Opening Day Coordinator, laarthur@yahoo.com

Jeannette Jacobson, Photo Day Coordinator, ta_jacobson@hotmail.com
Jodi Council, Used Uniform Coordinator, jodico@hotmail.com

